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We beg to announce that We have, in addition to our extensive D I ^ P  A  l ? T \ f  I^ IV X  added the most complete

LINE OF DRY GOflOa MILLINERY. ROOTi S H M  CLOTHING
ever brought to this market, and we extend to all the people a cordial invitation to call and see our stock and price for themselves.

We have no ^ d  stock, bad debts or overwhelming expense accounts to add to the cost o f our goods. We will sell you TCV at th i

la O 'W Ia S T  Cash Prices.
We make no LEADERS, they come too high in the long run to the purchaser of a bill of goods. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, and wh^n 

we tell a customer what goods are we meau to make it just that way in every instance.

O^r^o:, the best possible grade of goods for the least money.
We again invite you to call and be at home in our store. Remember, it is no trouble to show g ôods whether you desire to pu* .nase or not.

GRAHAM MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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M dTrMtinciit of Jurors.

Chicsgo papers oondeinn s recent 
instance of negligenoe by which ju> 
rors were depri ved of water tlirough* 
out a hot night. This is charged 
to "the churlisiineea or brutality of 

.one ot the engineers in the ciiminal 
court building, whose duty it was 
to see to the pumping of the water.”  
A great many Chicagoans after 
learning that the jurov. ^

f.d«1ieman has returutd

reaarkai
nserly the habit in'Englau 
an obstreperous jury into s rude 
cart and to jolt the knotty-headed 
diasentients oeer the rocay country 
until a verdict was shaken out of 
them. It was not unheard of in 
that country to closely confine jur
ors for the better part of a week 
without food in order to bring them * 
around to a deciaion. According to 
our Ikeory of popular government 
the jury ia a foundation st«>ne. 
According to thia tbsorv, as the 
Chicago Timsa-Herald declares, 
"without jury' trial liberty ia a 
mockery and personal freedom a 
pretense.”  T l^  conatitution of 
every atate providsa ior it aa an in
violable.right, and the fedeial con
stitution, as first fnmed, narrowly 
escaped defeat because it waa not 
embodied therein. It was only up
on the tacit uadsratanding that an 
article providing for jury trials 
should be adopted by way of amend
ment that Maseaebusetta, Virginia 
and New York finally agreed to rat
ification. Lord Brougham in 18S8, 
quoting from some preceding Brit
ish statesman, said "that all we see 
about us, king, lords and oomiuons, 
the whole machinery of the stale 
all the apparatus of the eyetcui and 
its varied workings, end in simply 
bringing twelve good men into s 
boa.”

In the face of these important 
facta the legislatures and courts 
have apparently i proceeded from 
the first upon the theory that jurors 
are slaves to be driven by stint and 
atresa into decisions by unanimous 
agreement, tbat they are uiOral and 
mental imbeciles to be suspected 
and impriaoned to avoid bribery 
and undue influences from which 
the judges and other officials who 
are left to go free are supposed to 
be exempt and impervious. In 
view of this theory and its practical 
results the Chicago Timcs-Herald 
pertinently observes:

" I t  is no wonder that men of ed
ucation and self-respect avoid jury 
aervioe as far as possible. To look 
at the conduct of casee, and more 
particularly of criminal cases, one 
cannot but be impressed by the fact 
that it is the jury box that contains 
the criminals. From the moment 
it is impaneled until the verdict is 
Kurned the jury is under the espi- 

|s of bailiffs. It is kept in oun- 
No juror cau sec his

family except under the eye of the 
bailiff. He is cut off from the world 
and cannot transact any private 
business save as the judge or bailiff 
permits. And in important trials 
this condition has lasted tor weeks. 
Moet assuredly there is soiuetbing 
wrung in the administration of jus
tice when it oomee to this.”

As long as Isiy loungers and pro- 
:f>ssioi\al ycnireroen find seats m 

*—  whether they 
«  subject to

ria 
isslonal 
[uplible 
Less are 
jdaland

_  _____ |f juror.
They are "the thief or two in the 
sworn twelve guiltier than him they 
try.”  It is because of such crea
tures that all jurors suffer the in- 
dignitiee noted. No wonder that 
the men best qualified to serve are 
generally unwilling to do so. When 
ignorance, weakness, worthlessness 
and cupidity a|e excluded from tlie 
box it wiM be longer necessary to 
brand with a defamatory presump
tion good and lawful men, or to 
starve them for a week, or to im
prison them like a gang of horse- 
thieves in order to <Utort from them 
a verdict. There kre some wonder
fully weak places in our present 
plan of aecnriiig a lawlees verdict 
from men whom it ie considered 
necessary to watch, to imprison and 
to torture.—Dallas News.

The printing press has made 
preeidente, killed poets, fumishedl 
bustles for beauties and punished 
genius with criticism. It has cur
tailed the power of kings, converted 
bankers into paupers and graced 
pantry shelves. It has pisde pau
pers out ot college presidents, it 
has educated the hoindes)l and rob
bed the philosopher of his reason. 
It smiles and dries and dies, but 
it can’t be bin  ̂ to suit everybody, 
and the man will go crasy who 
triea.—Kifohange.

Free Silver Forces United. 
Chicago, Kept. 20 —Tht fre** sil

ver forces of the I'nited Slates will

The June Frost and the Fruit Crop.
Unless the calamity howler meets 

with Home disappointments be is
be cotiHolidsleii, si.d hfisdqusrtersJ sure to be gn-ally disappointed. No 
will be establishtnl in Chicago, j peHsiiiiist is satisfied without some- 
Gen. Warner, president of the Bi- 1 thing to complain about, and when
metallic League, will he the presi
dent of the consolidated body, and 
8ecretary £. B Light of (he Amer
ican Bimetallic Union will occupy 
a eirailar position in (he new body. 
This much was agreed upon at the 

Jmj.in nf th« ironfereiice of the

silver leaders at the Auditoriuiii nfi’* TSa

he /ails to find readily something 
in the past or the present to wail 
over he goes boldly into the future 
and plays the nensatiunsl role of a 
wild prophet of evil. People com
plain entirely too much. There is 
too much Wlotu W  ” 1-**̂  June,”  
‘  •’ . \gtecord. "there

for they have'

s a white fntst in all 
It

tel to-day. The new consolnlalion
of the Bimelailic l,cague perfected I country. It blighted vegetation 
its organisation to-day, and a coni-1 even as it iiourishvd s large crop of 
mitlee of nine was appiiinteii to , ptssiniists. i>aches were killed! 
take charge of affairs and to keep ' Berry crop badly damaged! Hmall 
their headquarters ill Chii-ago open, fruit ruined! Hmash and bow- 
The committee promplljr launched wows!”  After only a month or two 
a bomb ic the shape of the follow- have passed (he fruit grower who

gave up in eliMfueul wails of despairing resolution:
"That it is the sense of the com

mittee that an early conference of 
bimetallists from all states wbirS 
are willing to place the cause above' 
party be called to meet and formu
late a plan towards holding a na
tional convention to nominate cwii- 
didatee lor preaident and vice pres
ident of the Uiiiteii 8tates u|M>n a 
platform with the sole plans favor-1 
ing independent binielallisra for the 
United States." I

in June proceetls to load the mar
ket down to the guards with the 
finest crops of pesebee, berries and 
Tpplca that have ever been raised 
in the land. As the" Record ob
serves, he is not quite done figuring 
his lotsis, but he hss alresdy found 
that he has more to be thankful for 
at harvest than in all the days of 
his life. Everylhtnf' has yielded 
abundantly and has been marketeil 
to advantage. Peace and plenty

Chicago, 8e()t. 18.—Plana are | are everywhere. Have the results
now being formulated for a great < silenced the calamity squallerT Is

Hon. Horace Chilton, United 
States senator 'from Texas and de
fender of the money of the oonstilu- 
Uon, has accepted the position nf 
member for Texas on the national 
executive committee of lhe_ silver 
party. Chilton is as steadfost as 
the Rock of Gibraltar in his advoca
cy of the gold and silver money of 
the early fathers of ths republic.— 
Fort Worth Gsxette.

Congressman Hartman of Mon
tana says that his slate will elect 
silver electors and that ten of the 
mining and border slatea will do 
likewise. Hartman was re-elected 
as a Republican but declares that 
the time has come for the silver 
producing stflles to cast aside all 
party ties and vote for the utter 
route and final overthrow of the 
enemies of the white inHal

"D  ' ' '• t*' -fi'iiini*’
a belter l>oy," praywl the little sis
ter; "and dear God, if you don't at 
first succeed, just try, try agaia.”

tree silver convention in Chicago. 
It is intended that this convention, 
in the event tbat the old parties re
fuse to place a free silver plank in 
their platform*, shall nominate can
didate for ths presidency and vice
presidency, and Organise for an ac
tive campaign in 1896.

Swedenhorgian Nugent, in his 
speech opening the Populist camp 
minting, said: "Gov. Hogg and 
Gov. Culberson am squarely in line 
jwith him (Reagan) in this regard 

I [There is no difference between them;' 
iliey are your enemies; they are the 
enemies of the people; they are all 
trying to bring yoQ back into the 
great democratic pairty solely to se

Jure the offices another yeaf. 
learlj all of theme fellows have 

* had jobs and lost them, have jolis 
I now and want to Mtaln them, or 
are seeking lor jobs. I r«fer only 

! to the leaders of this silver move 
in the great democratic party. The 
rank and file of the silverites are 
honest, patriotic, liberty-loving cit- 
isens; and, lei me tell you, they are 
beginning to see into this scheme 
played by the politicians so often, 
and are going to loosen the shackles 

' that bind them and come to the 
party 6f the people.”  This from a 
fellow who only quit the demo
cratic party when it quit giving 
him office, and who only joined the 
populists when the fools at one end 
of the line put an official bait on 
the hook at the other end—this, 
we say, is the ee«cDce of political 
gall,—Texas Fanner.

riien- s--i‘iiiH littie rooms for doubt 
that large quantities of American 
horse meat are being ouusuiued in 
this country and abroad.

he qaiet and serane? Duea he stand 
ready to join in a grand triumphal 
chorus of thanksgiving to the giver 
of fine fruit and of every good and 
perfect gift? Not much. Not any. 
The result pf this season is no les
son to him who will prate of calam
ity. Next year, with half the prov
ocation, he will be as bad. He will- 
torture the community and be will 
awaken torturing doubts inlhe far
mers among Whom be spreads the 
sted ol doubt and distrust. And 
there is no help for it. There is 
really little doubt that the,chronic 
disposition to growl, whether inher
ent or acquired, ia an incorrigible 
bent; an obliquity that no degree of 
euooeaa or prosperity will conquer; 
a'malady (hat no medicine will 
cure. Perhapa after all the only 
means of curing mulli-grubs is to 
follow the example of the eccentric 
old surgeon who cut the victim off 
St the head.—Dallas News.

A man who lives to the limits of 
three score years and ten, it in fair 
health and of an average appetite, 
will have eaten in that time about 
13,000 pounds- of meat, about 10,- 
000 pounds of bread, and vegeta
bles, shout 2fi,0(X) eggs and 5,000 
pounds of fish, chicken and game. 
He will also have consumed about 
12,(XX) gallons of various fluids, or 
a lake covering four blocks in ex
tent and two deep. In other words, 
he will have eaten 14 tons of solid 
fiKxl and drunk 300 barrels of liq
uid refreshments.— Bx.

Tyler Democrat-Reporter: Roger 
Q. Mills' leap will likely land him 
in the shades of private lile to re
main iudofinitely. By which the 
country will be the gainer.

Nsvar Any More.
Ths Republic receives notice from 

an undismayed Texas populist that 
his party is sure of that state next 
year. "Nugent will be the next 
Governor of Texas,”  he says, 
"and if you don’t look out there’ll 
he one like him in Jefferson City.”  

We shall look out. Wa have 
been looking out and have not dis- 
enred auy soaring growth in tha 
populist vote of either Texas or 
Missouri. ^  ___

School and Parents.
We know of a family where the 

children bid fair to make good mu
sicians. They have some talent of 
course; but the principal reason for 
their success is ths interest their 
parents take in their practice. At 
a certain hour the mother has the 
children stop play to practice their 
music lesson. She se«e that the 
leaaon ia studied and prsetioed cor
rectly. It should be so in school. 
Much IS learned io  ik*  A  feom

Less than ' 'i itt-y hut s great deal also is gained
•iFn‘''arU r i n  attandaiice. heago' months

SDsw silver party was to 
arise and take possession of Texas, 
Missouri and enough other states 
to elect a president. The country 
was not alarmed to the extent of 
locking up the doors of business, 
and ths silver party still oonsisu of 
Tsuheneck. I f  tbera is anybody 
else we have forgotten his name.

No. 1'he populist party has pas- 
se<i its youth and middle age. It 
will probably never elect an other 
elates’ officer anywhere.

I f  the next governor of Texas it 
not a democrat he will be a repub
lican. Likewise in Missouri. In 

casss nothing hut extraordi- 
ary democratic reckleasness can 
elect repuhliccsns. Nor can the 
most immoderate democratic reck- 
lessnece do for populism more than 
to lake a few ineffective populist 
votaa—ineffective for populist uses.

wy •« •tlandaiioe, by
by i>romDtus^A*ji<<fiLR*~~^^sklp 
pereeveranoe in study, ny msBeis 
a business of not being absent a 
single day, by laarning to corns in 
contact with others, and much be- 
sidea. In nothing dost more de
pend on ths parents than to direct 
the mind of the child in all this 
that he may have the right views 
in everything connected, with bis 
school Hfe. Nowhere do they need 
more wisdom and tact than in mak
ing ibam content^ with their teach
er, with their fellow pupils and with 
their studies. Parents should tsks 
tiiiie to visit their schools. It 
sUia(ilates and encourages teachers 
and koholars.—Texas Farmar.

Colic seems to be one o f the moat 
common diseases amo^g hen 
Many things have been t i i^ . This 
is one of the latest for borseai- -Pour 
boiling water over wood aabea;

THCV LOST THBIR rCBS.

Populist candidates will not poll i. • . . ...^  draw off whan just stmof enough to
‘JO per cent, of the total Texas vote . t,. ha slack. I f  too strong dilute with
next year and not 10 par cant of 
the Misaouri vote.

Populism alone never polled a 
reapectable vote in Kansas or Col
orado or Alabama, Democrata 
have quit combining with populista 
in Kansas and Colorado while the 
had luck of the Boeton Home Mar-

etrong dil 
water; add two tablespoonsful of 
common, soda, shake well and 
drench with thia. Yourhorae will 
not be down again, but will go to 
eating.

Greenville Banner: The gold men 
are evidently hard put to it when 

et Club in aubsiditiog the Alabama procUim Roger Q. Mills as a
populist last year has about sicken- jponverl to the gold standard,
ed republicans of such deals.

Next year populism will stand 
on nothing but its own te^t and it 
baa one fojtin the grave, while the 
other is mostly bunions and, stone 
bruisee.—8t. Louis Republic.

▲ CUm I Wiko riM«U Oat Raw Lawfa#
Wmm rimytmg Hlw.

Spaaklng e( lawyare' eourt-roon 
qaarrels and tha friaadllnaas whteh, 
tbay aftarward dUptajr aaUlda iha|. 
court rooBL I am always romlnde 
of iha axparianoa of & T . NiiokollaJ 
a rrooorymna hara U  iha aariy d ays ' 
i^d tha first datagaia to ooogre 
from tha tarrllory. ramarka a a r il 
la tha Chayaaaa I aadar.

Thera axisiad a vary Mtlar fauAl 
batwaaa NuokoUa aad anothar ma% { 
aad tha mattar gat lata oourh 
of the maa ratalaad A  J. PoppI* 
aad tha olhas J, M. WoUwarth. 
from' Omaha aad a o a ~ "  
fast laayars la No 
oilaat lastrwHtod hts >t>

4dk’" ’*thar -Htaihv

If iii^ Jfih Jt P llp g  u- 
coals la

“  ' Nuckolls la lalliag i
•M’hao my lawyer gat ap ' 

oomrortaWy back la my seal raady 
to aa)ay mysalf iharougkly. As my 
tovycr varmad la his work ha cava 
my oppoaant suah a toagua-luhiag' 
that hs saamao lo fi^y him aJIva 
Whoa tha lawyar sat dowa 1 thought 
it was pnovad to tha aatlsractloa of 
avaryhody that tha oihae faUcw waa 
tha maaaaot tkuak that aver lalaotad 
tha aarth. Whao tha appostag iaw-
t ar gat up I woudarad what ha could 

ava to say. I didn’ t hara loag to 
wait Ho saliad lalo ma aad baited 
ma all avar tha aarth. Before ha got 
half-way through ha pioturad ma M 
tha maaaaot saouadral this sida of 
Janrhix aad I oaaakad out of tha 
apurt roam uatU tha storm was ovoit 
Aftar ha was through •paakiag I cama 
la agaia aad sat dowa baaMo 
aty lawyar. 1 took It for graalad 
tlMt tha Mayors had as maah 
personal faatlag la tha mattar 
as thalr aUaau had. I  waa tharofora 
vary much surpriaad to too Popplatoa 
head a Bota aorass tha Uhia ta Watt- 
worth who opaaad aad rood It aad 
thaa amllad book. Thu aota ha 
twlatad ap aad throw aadar tha tablst 
1 had tba graaiaat eunoally ia the 
world la flad aat what waa la l i  aad 
aftar court adjouraad ramalaad am 
hInA Tha aota ooaiataad thasa 
words: -What shall wo oharga thma 
tw o ----- foatsP

‘ -i waa mad. 1 took tho aoto and 
buBlod up my friaad. tha aaamy. aad 
ahowad It to him Thaa ha waa maA 
aad wa both waat ta Iha ooarthonaa 
had tha suit althdrawa sattlad th a ' 
oosM raaawad our brokaa frlaodshlu 
aad boat tha two Omaha lawyers OM 
of big faaa"

Mr. .Mulls is and for two years has 
been one of the most hopeic 
ciickooa in ths country. He made 
a speech for thi repeal of the Sher
man acf, which was a plea for gold 
monometallism pure and simple.

Doing Hls Duty 
"Excuse me,”  said the detective 

as he presented himself at the door 
of the music oo^MrvaU.ry, "b u ll 
hope you’ll give me what informa- j carefully prepsr-
.1.,., K ... nn.ka 'ed oonvlcUons. It is the same old

ditty, aa sung by Carlisle and the

Ringgol^d Meaacnger: Mr. Roggr 
Q. Mills was, no doubt, very much 
surprised lo see the sun rise as us
ual in this mundane sphere after

tion you have and not make any 
fuaa.”

"What do you mean?”  wae the 
indignant inquiry.

"W hy, that little affair, you 
know."

" I  don’t undetsUnd.”
"W hy, you see, we got a tip from 

the hoarding house next door tbat 
somebody here has been murdering 
Wagner, find the , boss sent me 
down to work up the 
Washington Htar.

Those who sup- 
any doubt about

Hondo Herald 
|K>aed there was 
the position ol Roger Q. Mills on 
ths financial question have had 
their douots removed by a recent 
letter to the chairman of the atate 
Democratic committee, in which be 
|Banta liiuMelf on tha solid rock of 
sound money.

rest of the gold-bags.

Fort Worth Qasette; The demo
cratic state convention should be 
held at Fort Worth next year. She 
has the hotel fadlitiea, is the rail 
road center of the state and the on
ly democratic aty in the state. Let 
the unterrifled meet here and da 
libeiate.

A Cleveland democrat, James O. 
Broadhead,minister toSwilserland, 
has resigned. This is the greatest 
shock the country has experienced 
sinus the Charleston earthquake.

Senator Vest ssys: " I  fully be* 
lievs in tbs full and unlimited use 
of silver, against tha gold stand
ard.”  The Misaouri sUteaman baa 
not Uken the gold cure.

How Qlrls 5houkl be' Educsitad^N 
Toinsumirate an economical faah- 

ion is well, only let it be one of pre
vention, not ol cure. To rear a girl 
in absolute dependence, good for 
nothing, selfish in her aims and 
sxactuig in her demands, is a sin 
against her and against society. ,To 
b ^ n  at her birth to economise and ' 
retrench in every department for 
the accumulation of money, that 
this monstrous perversion ^  bur 
life may be accomplished and main- 
tainad. Is grotesque and heathemsh. 
Girls thus (rained will foil of at
taining a high order of womanhood. 
Their aims will be petty, their 
ideals low. and nothing vary excel* 
lent can oe expected of them in 
wifehood or motherhood. While 
we carefully guard whalavar is wo- 
wanly in our daughters, let them 
be trained to more of fiber and firm
ness. Educate them to self-denial, 
if pecuniary dreumstanoea demand 
it, and not to self-indulgenoa. Ac
custom them to be of servica iu tha 
household, to regard economy as 
praiseworthy and even heroic, and 
to add to their other aocompliah- 
ments a practical knowledip of 
work, and the poaeeasioo of atima 
lucrative vocation or industry by 
which they can support tbsmselvas. 
Buch girls, when poiiiooloos, will 
carry to ther husbanda dowriaa in 
lhamsalvoa.—North Amarieun Ru* 
view.

%
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The Orand Lodge of Odd Fellowt 
baa barred gaoi«t>lers, aaloon keep, 
•ra aod bar>teud»r» from the order. 
Only thirty-two votes were record- 

-Ott in the negative out of a total of 
192.

Reports from a!! commercial 
Agencies and bukiness men every, 
'where show that business is im
proving. Now if we could put off 
all elections for about four years 
we would be in the swim.

Sir Rober Ball, the astronomer, 
acts down on the project of waving 
a signal flag to the SQi>|)oaed inhab- 
tants of llara by raying that the hag 
would have to be as large as Ireland 
and the pole 500 miles long.

The “ physical culture”  contest 
is now the abaorbinlg topie in the 
principal towns and cities of Tsxss, 
even politics has been side.lracked. 
Judge Hurl deotdes there is no law 
upon the statute books of Texas to 
prohibit prise fighting, and many 
o f the ablest lawyers in the^tate 
oonciir in the opinion (hat this set
tles the question. • Gov. Culberson, 
however, says he will not accept 
the decision of Judge Hurt unless 
it is concurred in by s full bench, 
and proposes to stop ttie Corbetl- 
Filxsiminons fight if there are men 
enough in Texas to do it. The 
governor seems determined and he 
has gone too far to back down with
out discredit to his own action, and 
it behooves him, after taking the 
high ground that he has, to fight 
the contemplated c<»nlest to a suc
cessful lerminatiou.

HIOH^rwiCUD BXPeWICNCB.

w  h-jfe's the sense in sending 
missionaries to China merely to be 
butekared? I f  be really wants to 
work upon raw material there’s 
plenty of timber right at home to 
occupy hit attentmii for the next 
600 yeara^______

The article appearing on the 4th 
page of tliia issue, headed “ The 
Money Question from a Woman's 
KUndpoint," it credited to the 
Wea’herford Republic, when in fscl 
the article was copied from the 
Weatherford Ib mucrat. We desire 
to give credit where credit is due; 
hence make this statement injustice 
to the Democrat.

The special edition of the Com
anche Chief of the ‘Jlsl inst. is a 
hammer, and would be a credit to 
any city. It gives a world of valu- 
able information in regard to Com- 
anebe county. Ty|>ograpbicalty it 
is neat, as the Chief is never snv 
other wsy. The Chief ranks with 
tha leaiflna fwpers of Texas sm] î  
always on tlu; upgrade. A greater 
and grander success awaits you, 
Vernon.

The Texas Farm and'Stock Jour
nal predicts that large packing
bouses will come to Texas for the 
same reason that the cotton mills 
are coming south, and that in a few 
yeara Ibis state will tKvupy the same 
position in hogs that she does in 
all other live stock. Our seaWard 
outlet on the south, says the Jour
nal, our great feed raising grounds 
on the east and our magnificent 
ranges and stock farming on the 
west foreordains this, coiiclusiou.
All that is lacking now is develop
ment, and that is being more rapid
ly accoinplishetl than is generally 
supposed. Ifa ll signs do not fail, 
there will be some bsjipenings R^,her

■a Km w  TkM Mm  Itot Was
Nm«. Bat PaM tar Mia Laamlav.

Kxperioaoe.” said young Ur, Kush- 
er, “ is the teacher that 1 bast like tr 
W "

That was savera) weeks ago.
Lswt Wednesday Mrs. Iluaher went 

down town to buy a hat, says the 
Detroit Free I’rsss. Like the dutiful 
little wife that she is. she went 
around to hor hasband's offlee and 
‘asked for an expression of his taste.

‘•Coiae,’’ said he, “ wa’ll look af 
some of the windows and I'll show 
you what I like."

By and by they stood whore a sign 
announeod that'^raris bunneW” and 
•'London hats" wore ch sale. The 
Toung married pair looked over the 
msplay.

■I want a nice hat." said Mrs. 
Bi »hor, “ but not an ex|>enslr«t one."

hho pointed to a protty thing with 
a profusion of red flowers aud some 
rich-looking trimming on it.

In her innermost soul she thought 
It a choap-looking arair, but - for the 
sake of eooBomy she would forego a 
better one. In his inuarmost soul he 
thought it horribly extravagant and 
then he said:

“ Don't you think, dear, that that 
is a trifle loud for one of your deli
cate senses and >̂flned appearance f'f

She murmured sometbing o’ 
thanka

“ Yea" he went on. “ I must say 
that I don’t like a hat of that sort. 
Now, over thcre-^that big one with 
the plumes and one red rose—there’s 
simplicity for you."

In his innermost heart he felt 
mean, for * in reality the hat looked 
cheap to him. Mrs. Rusher only 
said!

“ Very well, d*iar, your taste shall 
prevail."

And so they parted, Mrs. Rusher 
bound fur her millinor's; Mr. Rasher 
speedily and gaily headed for his
oflRce.

It was two Weeks before he got the 
bill. In the meantime he had oome 
to like the hat immensely. Mrs.

med delighted with it.

WHOEV: H E A R D  O f A n y  O n e  
U n d e t^ l l in j i :  th e  O r -  
ig :ln a l H ou 5e o f

o f

GEBNSBACEER & CO.?.
We ai-c ulwayH in tlie ring to combat theoM principle 

high priiKJs U'h a big ettbri on the iiait of soino of
Staple  AND Fancy

our w o iild -lie  oom pctitu i’s to  fo llow  in o iir wuhe; but tak e  
it  a ll around w e a lw ays  L E A D  'I’ l I K  V A N  in L o w  Prices, 
Good ( ickkIs and th e_La rgu st and liest Selected -,Stpe^k o f  
its k ind  in  A fiiiera l W ells.

W e ui’c  a lw ays  a liv e  to  the w ants o f o .ircuston iers, and 
b y  purchasing in Largo  Q uantities and fnm i lii-st hands, 
w e ai-e ab le  to' d ic ta te  prices in this m arket. B e low  w e 
g iv e  a few  praxes .as a gtiide to would-lie purchasers w h ich  
w i l l  p rexu il for 30  d a y s : "

300 tislvaiiizud Buckets st.....
No. 1- “  Tub...........
l.«rgs “  Dipper .........

*• Disb I’sn ..... 
Lsrjfs “  \\ s»h l ‘*n....
O-qt. Milk lluckrt.......... . ....
S-qt. “  "  ........
8-gsl. “  “  .................
2-qU covered Bucket, besvy block tin..

•• •• “  “  ••
4-<jt. "  “  “  •< ••
6-qt. “  “  •• “ ••
8-qt. “  “  “  “  ••
Kxtrs large liesvv Wanh Pans.........

8-in wliite Kiiglish PIstw, per set .....85e
g.|i, “ •• “  •> •• - .̂ 0,.

ilsmlle<l while O Kiigitsh Oup« and
Saucurs, per set....................... ,.40c

Unliaiidlud while Knglwh Cu]* amt
Saucers, per set........................S6c

dotal hiwvy TiiiuhlsH, each.............  8c
Oival funcy dbblels, each................ 8c
Kxlm licavy Uolel OubleU each .......  lie
Larjrc glaM Itaiter I)i»b ..................... 10c
Real iiioe .‘•yrup Pilcher..........  ..... Îftc
China Cream Pitcher ....................... lft,<

Mason's Fruit Jars.
Mason'* 2-qt Fruit .fart, per doaen $1.26

" “ •• 1.00
Sad Irons.

We havg.100 Sad Iron* to close out 
(or want of room. These won’t last

GROCEMES.
East' Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, ■ • TEXAS.
^ 9 A

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 
and Best Assorted 5tock of

Di»y Goods, Gnocepies, |VIilUnepy, Etc-
In This Section of the Country.

j long at the prh'e, so come qui<k.
..26<- ft-lb, H*d Irons, oarh .....................17c

along the hne of tb^ southward | Then the young husband found

Kitchen f-smp. Burner, ('himiey, all f  >r 26c Maruii’s 1-ijt 
Stssl fnsiMisd Wsrt. Bast is tbs World

lairge steel enameM Wii*h Pens........ 36c
•..................  Fruit Kettles...... 60c

Extra large Steel enameled “  •• ........W>c
•Metliuin sire’ “  “  Ktew Pans
Fine Large Glass lltcher..................... aVc . B.ib. .. .. ........................
Nice Fruit Btand*................................26e 7-lb. “  “  “  ....'...*..'..'.".*."."".".'.'.'.'2lc
Hutterrailk 8->ap, pur cake.............  ... 6c “  “  “  ......................... 26c
6- ln English white Granite Bowls......... 8c | '*'** ‘’••'h......................I6c
7- in ‘L  “  •• •• ........I Lamp t 'himneys, each. ..... 5

•• “  •• •• J5,, ! Kngrsyed Chinmeys, No. 1 or 2, each ..fOc
»-ia “  •' “  “  .........I good Buggy Whips......................... |0c
V-in “  “  “  FlatDi.h'.... 10c vsny •I'" •’••t Ltnlivn on earth

1 w ill sell you gtKKlsns cheap as any house in  N o rth 
w est Tc.xas. W ill buy Cotton and W heat. G iv e  m e a 
ca ll, I w ill tre-at you r igh t

D. M. HOWARD.

9

D E A L E R IN

march of the big packing intereels j !*/*** letter awaltiug him at tha office.
before another year tbiwns, and 
when once a atari U made progress 
will be rapid.

Dr

Mere it 1st 
Paaia Uoartm.

Tub t-orraB MiLLiasat 
Ts Mr Lsiwl K.isaar.

Te Mka hst ........  Mm
“Duraa plumes, my dear," Mrs. 

Rusher esp'aiiiml. • are thn bast. 
That pltxM of fe!k is vary fine and

Ws carry a hill line of School BtMiks, 
Blanas and Slationerv.

Wc iwrrv a full line of Rase Balk, 
Base Bats. Ritts and Masks

The reason why s> many towns 
never prosper is because there are ' ^oae flowers are Imp— 
so many five cent iner. in tliem_  ̂ “ Mra. Rusher." the young man

men who think more five ceirt. ‘ X r 'iT a J r  ^
than they do of ibeir <J«*«1; men who : ••if you must know, I-agal. dear."
will not risk a ccnl w lit retbev have | M«U*d the sweet little wife, ••it was

t t t.' I I *1 1 I ; a hold-over. mark<sl down to $7.98."a chaiue of making a hundred dol I Mr. Legal
lars; mrn w ho want Ibeir on II town ' Rusher k»epa he has lately added
l.itnlml to the skies and think it 6kl* Boir

“ Experience In millinery, fW .S l"

Special Attention Given Mall Orders.

H. Q ERN SBACH ER t& c 6.,
THE STRICTLY CASH HOUSE, 

nineral Wells, Texas.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS

|And H ouseho ld
G O O D S g

Window Curtnins, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.

I  n d e ilu k in g  a S pec ia lty . Coftins FurniHhofl P rom p tly .

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Ration of Ureckinndgr, 
pveral trrini repre-

Ivor manha** '

•»ho «t')' oiTaMKii.

shuutd be dune f<»r nothing; men | 
who think the editor t»f a local pa i *ri 
j»er shou^l !*• content to livs on air; ^•"‘•••••* •• 
and yet ring without ce*«lrgtb
prais*-- of th ^^^^^M ^M l|^ lr~Tbe .8pwniab sii'am^ 

rnrii th« > ! 
n'ggvrly fit**

KVkN* *UL VOVACB.

S. d « Lo-

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the power to digest and assim
ilate a pro(i||hilUADBV of fnorl. 
This can n<

DBS. BBIGGS & KETCBDH, Palo Pinto liumbep Company,
SPECIALISTS, Sii(ve> •r Co.

Tbs

reto, in her last voyage 
kong to Manila. m**t with a series of 
accidents. She left Hongk 'ng hav
ing In tow a st<*sun launch manned by 
ton'men, under the dlrccUi'n of tha

icini f* U«*ws want to cb*-at tbr pu’ - 
What is liaher of the local p per otfrTif ev

Ilia r*wis«>n hr would not make excel-1 ery cent they j*“  ->bly c.-tn All , the lx>r-to. <hi Ihe ac ond and third
lent OMigreasional timimr? He i t ; this i* rti<'<>uriigmg to the |>ublidi* r | days tha_wrtt1er be* a me very ha«t
court/aous, able and progreteive. ■  ̂ paper.—<«ai-s\ tile .Nun
— Memphis Hi raid. I • ■ ~  ^

Mr. Sebastian it all that the i A Texa-iiiiili>»i>*’.ire, J.’bii Tarl i 
Herald daime fur him, and there ' t »n, who b f  bve 1 Lie lif* < f a bn- ,a»ed wa* a very small .am Tl.e j
will be no flies on him should he | mil in th< m untsli.s , f Krath | L ’^MieT*to” the?r *d'u*t̂
Botrr the eongrrt*iunal race. W f“ r yea s. ili*"'l i’‘ ‘ t w-. k It •; exbauttod. and at I

pr*ip* r r i* *aMi t < l*e »< rti» *<vi-r • . daybreak *>n the ftMirlh day a*>alat-

.. . ‘‘ ... . ■ !rc:nV.,n*"ri;':jr'Th.'tu^^^
»i venii st«le«, 1*111 th«-iii“ »t »'l 't i stopi^-L and .had the la Mwh j
ill 1 * xar 'Among hi* nuni'-roi - broogiit a'. >i*/«ol*i k̂.•v•n of the j
■ . * 1 1  I ai..ii*Mif,.r . crew Ilf tbs little .baft i<H.k adran- !
I« <|b*Vs hr a illc  $1 •• the flr-t opLrtunlty m wi an-
l.gr at Stephenjvillc,\tli‘‘ tri: **r on hner.l iho »t-atner. A l> a
which I.ri ll.e govricT. iU| .rii.-‘; wave ca *cpa!^ted >«• ,

, . . 1  . „  f T . la inch, hut wlt’.i the next cha*3ce thet.uib nlol pNb.ic ducat...n*f T. x- 1 ^  ;
as and thr ciianty *4 Krsth c>»Um|J . ! t»:r'a crew «!<>t ow b*>erd tl*e 1-orcU. j

S ^T n o . act iCs part. p g g  m,j THROAT,

Doyou know this?
Tutt’s L iver  Pills arc an abso-1 iiriLi»LNG,22i Mainstraet.

! chief officiT and aecon*l engineer of | lutCCUrcforStck hcatlachc.dys- J_jA T .jT-i T ^ 3 ^ C A .S .
picpsia,. sour stomach, mabria, 

i to much so that on the third day the | constipation, torjiiJ livcr, piles,

gulf her. and the obance of her bidng  ̂ pcSS and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

A great irrigation rnovriuent hat 
been placed uj*ot) a practical ftxiti'ng 
by land owners ailtd capiulisU at 
Seymour and Wichita Fall*, Bnd 
the preliminary survey shows Uitt 
the plan Is {ranibl«. A big Hireling 
was held at f^rymuur last pteek and 
$.KIUD raised to complete the final 
•urvry. The plan la to dam the 
Braaus in Knox county, dig ditdiet 
and retorvuirs fur the purpoee of 
irrigating lands in Knox, Baylor, 
Wichita and Archer oounlies, .Mur- 
gsn Jones aod M*. Lankrr guaran
tee the moor/, which will amount 
t« $1,U00.0UD, aa soon as the final 
survey is made and the company 
tiMil/ organised.

m  KOTHER
AND

HER MOTHEB

M ra. Sallie A. Hogg, wife of Ex- 
Gov. Jas. H. Hogg, died at I’ueblo, 
,C'.olo., on the21st inst. Mrs. Hogg 
had been in I’ lirblo for tour loonths, 
having been* taken there with tht 
hope that the climate would ille« 
viate her maladjr, onnsumptiou, 
from .which atie had been suffering

USED

THE OLD RELIABLE

Note.—W# ar* fhlly pn |a»rsJ U> treat all 
the (liMaaaa |>*naining b< our sfipriaHie. in 
the fiH-sl lh*»r**uab and •.■isellSc nxannsv. 
Oiir <*fll*w is cempk-tc wKh inWrumsttU and 

[ Kp|siratiwes ivqiiiml lor the perfirt-t fitting 
I of Sjiecta* l*-« t.lsw Eyr» flimistiail and #1-

|b*1 Spe* ial Carr »*.i'sn |’alii ltU fr<>ni 
ilutaii'W. WillvUilan*

. in o*n*iiltxtioo or to |
F«<a i>*a. >usMa.

Ckll oTs 4*r addt,.iu

I DRS. BRIGGS S KETCHUM.

Sash, Dooi
liiberal Discount on Uarge Is, M an g:.

At the 01(1 StHiid, Mineml Welln. Texas.

,n i-aiani* innu a 
« portion nf tM *4*̂  
|rt-rform iqirrapwiul.

R.xwnr 81'*. 217, SIS 
Ituildiog.

H is dlk- r beuuesu are nJI as y t l : After th.’ Itw,* dwwm^
^ I rut the t“wit!g line and ahendon the

made known. j launch which was sinking. bvmc
"  I difficulty was ex|»erfeiieod in *l<’..i.

To James f*. H‘*gg the fiaielte I th!«. a*, b tdilee a thick hawser.
tenders its most sin* • re c<<nd*>len<-e | there was a .l-ong wlrw rope to be

. . .  , , • sercreJ. and three hatchets were d*
III the loss be has su*tnine<l. Ar.l j ih„ job wa* flni*hod
it voices the s«m limenl t*f the j*e*. an*>ner was tbe sinking laun.-h

it BS*ur>-« biiu

, (OAlO

for nine months. Hogg I

pie of Texas when it as*urc» 
that their sympathy is with him in 
this hour, when the shmlow of the 
death angel darkens his home. iK*- 
mestic happiness and a true and 
d* v*ited help-meet were th«* rrowi* 
ing-glofies of Governor Hogg's CT
ree r and his deyotioti to his wif*- an*l 
to bis liotiifl won for him the msniy 
esteem and l^e high ri-gar«l of even 
nn n who werd his |K>litical enemies 

! Tbe silver cord hss been broken

and tbeir four children were at the 
l*adaide. Tbe interment took place 
at Austin Isst Monday, tbe remains 
being taken in charge by the ladies 
o f that (yty. All heads of depart
ments took part in the funeral 
which waa held at the execulif«= 
mansion. Thousands of friemls 
sympathixe with the ex-governor in 
his affliction.

Orfiiaahoppers Coming South.
Wichita, Kan., Kept. 24— At 

Winfield, Kansas, tr-day myriads 
of grasshoppers were seen taking 
Ibeir southward flight and from 
other points in southern Kansas 
oome re|>orta of like effect. They 
are the 4?r»ioredo red-leg variety 
and their pretence is causing some 
tuieaainees. Old-timers who wit- 
litesed tbeir flight to-day said they 
wore so thick as to lorcibly remind 
them of 1874. the disastrous graaa- 
bopper year.

and where erstwhile gladness reign- 
ed the habiliments of unutterable 
grii-f no|* tell tbe story of another 
life departed. Death if inevitable, 
and from his iexorable list there is 
no escape, and yet when a good 
woman is called away to that home 
beyond the skies the sad picture ot 
weeping children and l*owc<l hus
band makes all buinaiiity akin and 
prostrates alike all who have the 
milk of human sympstby in tbeir 
breasts. And Mrs. Hogg was a 
gootl and true Chrislian woinan,de- 
voted to her tamily and home. No 
more need be said.— Fort Wurth 
Gafette.

g 't ii*l ot than the dlacoreiy 
made that tha steamer was tuaking 
water tĥ -.ugh a h<4e that the launeb 
Jisd niadc in her when she twing 
briiught al*»ng«ide- Kvery eflort 
wsa then i-ade to atop the hole, by 
re* ana ef plank*, cement, ete.. and 
with roiiSidorable difficulty the lawk 
arqj at la*’ acf'ornpl!*hed. Tbe Loee- 
V*' was nf't yet at the end of her 
trduhVi. fiT it was next found that 
ai.i'it ih':-ty faD'oms of the towing 
link Lad got iwl-ted around the pr»>-' 
pelLr This neoea*ltat<-d a few 
l.oqrs haisl work, which of course was 
made all the liarder by bad weather. 
K.’ftunately tlie st*-wa«'r got to Man
ila withoil further aocideni.

BUY YOUR WIFE
> lES CHIRTEII OU.

T h « Bo8t Up to Dat*.

row BALK «T
TNC 1. $. NORRIS N6RDWARC CO

CABIICHAEL & FRANKLIN,
Q E N n R A I .

There firls many unhappy women 
beuMse ih«y did not tnsr^ Uie 
roan they lovad, -AfUt fiome of them 
would be mudi nnsre miserabls had 
Ibajr married tbeni.

Oov. Boies, in his recent speech 
at Hnthven, talks to the point and 
is square out for free silver. He 
answers the objections nia<le to in
dependent action of tbe I'nited 
Btates, ill bia usual strong manner. 
Hla speech is timely and will have 
a tuarked effed on the preaidential 
campaign that it now ao close at 
band.—Ottumwa (Iowa) Kun

OImihU I'oasiaerstlow- 
In rblna when It is desirable to 

get rid of seme very influential 
official, it U dons in A moat polite 
manner. He only receives n nnat 
|>arccl c«>nteinlng s silken cord, with 
an Imperial dispatch setting forth 
that, lu iC*.nM-qucnee of hla great vir
tues and many 'ervicea. the emperor 
t* gra*-,*»u*’y pleased to allow him ts 
strangle <>r hang himself; and the 
recipient is tUereUpos supp'swd to 
write a <-areful answer, thanking his 
majo-ty foe hi* cmslderation. and 
stat ng t:iat the hint will be 1m- 
mediatclv ts ;en.

A3ST3D

EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM-

Fannie I’<* r ( i.apple U dead, and 
th'’-» et. t'.at the foci killer did It.

AUiLe I t.i'..iffct it waa a caite of 
snic'-'e,

( . ^ '• • r.-

Dr. Price’s Creum Baking Powder
Fair, tea F-aaWMS.

rrta* In iVla r»«ket.
It wa* oonnt Montrond who said to 

Alexander de (ilrardin of a young 
man who wsa beginning to make a 
brilliant reputation, and whom Oirar- 
dia did not appreciate: “ Hasten to 
rsoognl/e him or he will not recognise 
you." Ills valet waited on him one 
morning moat unsurcossfully. He 
oould find none of the toilet articloa 
Montrond handed them t > him. re
marking: -'You must admit that you 
are lucky ti> have mo here. Without 
me./lu oerteinly could not wait upon 
me.’’- Aig.-oauL

All work In ourlinS ne*tly and promptly 
etectitod on short noth-e for Cash.

Giva us s trial. Hatiafsetion giiarsntead 
In every partinilar.

JOHN POHLlfANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer ir
BOOTS a SHOES,

O K A IIA M , TE .XA8.

B. F. HOWARD & BRO..
D B A LE K S  IN

H a rn e ss  and  S ad d les , H apdiuape, 
Q u een su ia re  and Im plem ents.

T lie  T n » lc  o f  Y o iiiik  Cttim ty iri\He>i»ectfiilly S o lic ited .

M 1N KH .M* 'V e l l s  T K X A S .

1 Sitccasaor to 

J. .W. RORF.HTS a  Co..•M. li'ROST.
[iiiiilier, Sliiiislcs, lloors.Dealer in

WiDiof Bliiil:, Bricl, Liie, Paints, Gilt, KIc.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

F O R T  O R T M  J [1 0 U S E , T . J . FO ST ER , Pix>p.
lla t i ’s .^1 fM) Ter Day. Ter W eek ,

• . 1

Minertl f  elli, Teias. Free Carriaieto aail Fron Batkienei.
j Oppositie the Gibson Well and the Sangcura Sptoidel Wells and Bata Hoosa.

This msp show* k m <1 r̂n “ up-to-date 
rsurosd,’ * and how iChas ll*'<>wn lines I i ' I Ik- 
princi'jial Isrge citle* yflheattat. It is the
’ (v iva t Hock Irilatid K fiiitc
And ha* douWa daily fant etprea* train aei* 
vice from Texara* fullows:
No. 4 l.v Fort Worth ..............10 40 a. m.

Ar. at K hiiw* < ily at 8 ,‘JO n«'»l a. m.
No. 2 Lv . K.*rt W,.rth ..........8.10 p. m.

A r at Kan»a* ( ity...........6 26 p. m.
A r. at Chicago ......... * .2*  next a. m.
Ar. at I ’enver...................... 7.26  a. in.

Thrmish J ’'illmtn Kleepers and Free Ra- 
riinlng Chair t'ai*.

Iloti't overlook the fart that Train No 2 
save* yon a.wl*«la htiriniaa day enroiite to 

I Henvar or C<*li'rado riprirtgs.
I Your local ticket agent will probably want 
! to sell yoi* s lichrt via the Rock bland, but 
I if hs don't— iiwiat until ha docs

J. C. McCant. O. P. A.,
Fort Worth Texas

I have a lar,n> and ooniplale stork snd esn , 
fill ordaes on snort notice. I

All kinds of repsiring nestly done. Pri«-«» |
rteteonjhle. Givs me s trial I

•trHhnp waat side Public Hqiiara. ' PATENTS
‘Dsn’t Tsfesees Spit ar Saisks Yoar 

Ilfs Away."
The truthful, startling title of a Y>ook ahciit 

No-to-W, the only harmlasa, ytiarnnUtd 
P*bncco-bahH curs. Ify*m want U* quH and 
can’t, use •'No-U>-ba«-.*' Brac« up niootin 
iced nerrsa, eiimlnat*s nicotine jwtison*, 
makat waak men gai n strength, weight and 
vigor. I’osiUv* cura or money refun<le<L 

Rook at dmgglat*, or mailed free. Address 
The Rterliog Heiitedv (V, ,(.’hlc*go, 46 Ran
dolph Bt.j Saw York, 10 Kprucs Ht.

; Cawaia, and Tfsde-Maikt etastesd and all ftt- 
*Mk*Maa*aeaa<lact*dfar MoecssTt rtts. 
Oua ornat is OaawsiTX U, fi. Psvtirt ornsc
and w*caa*r< urs pama la hm  teas thas tJMa* 
rvTT.nt* froai Wsahm l̂oa,Frod aK<dtt, drswiag or phete., wttll dewrtp 

Ws iMTiM, if piUrataM* er so*. ffM M
cJiarxa. Oiw f*a art dns till pataat Is *ecar*d.

A VsuentsT. "  H<7 »• (jL^a  r.ttats." with rtS «i saaiaia tks U. S. aad iorstga aaaatna* 
o-pt (lOt. A*Mfva,
O .A .SNO W dLCO .

oae. ssTxirr O m et. WssMiwaTaw, D. O. '

JOHN E. MORRISON & CO.
— i i t v i t b :—

All Barg-ain Hunters.
T lic  intliicciiiontH they o ffer ai*e (burtcMV and 

F ftir Dcnling, togutlnw w ith

O N L Y  N E W  G r O O D S
A n d  the I jA T K S T  ritylcH in cv f’ ry th in g .

T h ey  ginirantcft to  privo yon iiiom  goods for 
the iiioncy than any I ioiihc in the Wnst.

DON’T  F A IL  TO O ET  OUR P R IC E S .
JOHN E. MORRISON & CO.

S,'S'*'S'V<»<Sfiy8#»s»'»-*•!•-»■»»»*'Svsa»*v.iv»)¥yivfti
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LITTLE LOCAL LBADEMS.

A. J. Benaoo of Fith 
in the city Wednesday 
his aflkirs preparatory t 
Roswell, N. M. A " 
oitisen ot Young oo 
gret to loae him

eek was
oeing up 
oving to 

is an old 
nty and we re> 

le ordered Tir*

are

Can’t you pay the printer man? 

Drummers and visitors continue 

to oome.
8weet potatoes are ripe and 

quite plentiful.
Qo to the Sub-Treasurjr building 

for cheap groceries.
The weather has been pleasant 

sinoa the young norther.
Mrs. H. C. Williams has been 

quite sick with fever this week.

An A 1 milch oow for sale. Ap 
ply to Jno. B. Chain.

The cheapest and best Flour in 
town at the 8ub-Treasury building.

’Squire W. C. Blakey and family 
o f Lacy were visiting in the city 

this week.
Mrs. J. R. Harris returned on

Tuesday's stage from a two week’s
visit to Mineral Wells.•

Insurance adjusters Have been 
busy this week adjusting the losses 
by the fire oi last week.

“ Coaley’ ’ True is busy mining 
and hauling in ooal for all those 
who prefer this fuel to wood.

Jeans Pants, Overalls and Jump
ers for both men and boys, st the 

Graham Mrrca!it ii.k Co.

A. L. Franklin is the happiest 
man in town, a bouncing baby boy 
having taken up hia residence with

KADXH to follow film.

There seems be no dimunition 
in the numbe^of cases of fever. 
When one g^s up another is down. 
Graham has had an unprecedented 
ioourge .of “ •low”  fever this sum
mer; but forlunately there has been 
but one fatuity atlribiffable to this 
cause.

See ourdme of Prints at 5 cents. 
200 bolls f l  at ibis price.

Ur^ m Mercantile Co.

Broom ^  is. one of the best 
paying croa that can he. raised in 
this ouunll and that this soil is 
pecultsrly Bpted to Its growth is 
evidenced A b e  magnificent yield 
made this y^by those who plant
ed it

a
a little 

is good for chil- 
bled with an irri- 
t is very healing 
xcellent remedy

The white 
water and 
dren who are 
table stomac 
and will pro\ 
for'diarrha*a, I 
preventive for

ri|
Our line of 

the very la'U 
just arrived.

Graham

The postoffi( 
the ” suh-tteii 
known as the 
the east side of] 
master Crosier <| 
neoessary^on ac 
«io ilf' '  lh(

'll as a aiiuple 
fl disorders.

him.
W. B. IjRwrence is reported to be 

improving steadily and his recovery | r- n  «uj 
from bit reoent serious illness is al> 1 ietqSnvp

most assured. I
W. R. Marseehss moved totow^f<r» oiwej

• - t u:_ snd occupies J® tpoejjj

ry.
l|'ry, including 
j>aitern Hats, 
l̂ d see them. 
(antilr Co.

en moved to 
otherwise 

luilding on 
are. I’ost- 
le removal 
he unsafe 
L' he occu-

The rity oounciHTeld a meeting 
Wedneeday afternoon, when the 
subject ol providing fire protection 
was discussed at some length; hot 
action was postponed until next 
meeting. It was ordered that the 
city secretary prepare an ordinance 
prohibiting horses running at large 
on the streets. The ordinance wHl 
prohibit them running at large from 
the 1st of Bepti-mber To the 1st of 
May in each year. Alderiueu Shu
maker, Crain and Rickman were 
appointed a committee to locate an 
approach to the Salt preek bridge'*

When at Mineral Wells stop at 
the Mineral Weils Wagon Yard, 
near the post office.

Cotton is coming in all the time, 
the streets are frequently filled with 
wagons loaded with the staple and 
at the gin there is sometimes a per
fect jam of wagetna. Mr. Crawford 
employed a night force Monday 
and the gin is now running day and 
night, averaging forty bales each 
twenty-four hours. The market 
is firm, ranging last week from 
12.^5 to t2.69 per hundred for seed 
cotton, Graham is this year pay-

Fir* block Rfld Now Ouods.
Jno. E. Morrison A Co,, Pbcenix 

like, have risen from the ashes and 
aro again ready for business with a 
maguificent stock of dry goods and 
groceries. They have built in the 
rear of the stone building occupied 
by them before the fire and now 
have a building 140 feet in length,' 
in whioti they are displaying one of 
the largest stocks ever shown in 
Graham.

«rhe Messrs. Morrison and their 
assistants have been working like 
beavera since the fire, taking an in
ventory of the stock saved, and 
prices on this fire stock have been 
ciit squarely in two. It is called a 
fire stock, but many of the goods 
are not damaged in the least, and 
yet they go at prices unheard ot in 
this country. Tfiese goods mu$t be 
sold and mill bo sold at some price. 
You will not have such an oppor
tunity again to get goods at your 
own price, so come at once before 
they are all gone.

This firm was {M'cniiarly fortunate 
in nut having received their im
mense stock of fall and winter dry

consult ihdr own interests by mar-1 
ksting their cotton here. It was 
selling yesterday at 2..57 to 2.B2.

fui/nq 
pov

to school his children and occupies 
one of the MeJimaejr houses on^' 
Cherry street.

John H. Wood is peying consid- 
ereble ettention to hog raising end j 
hie bead ia mighty level; there ia* 
big money in it.

Eddlemen has returpEjj

ftv.ierally 
will hare no more 
this year.

Cape
Ladies, call and 

•tjflee of Capes fur

le season 
idsy, BO. 
ainfall, 
rily at 
ather. 
|ial we 

heat

our mer
Ils of goods Tuesday.

W. Peters, a prominent mer- 
Eint ol WhiU, was in the city this

east of town.

A tmUracted inerting has
eek. He brought hie son here to the Methodist end Hap-

attend Uie Graham high school. list churches this week and a great 
religious interest is Itcginning to l>e

ing more for cotton than any of her '• dothbig, boots, shoes, hats,
neightioring towns and farniera will { H'*"- M ben the

fire occurred these goods were at
Mineral Wells ail ready to he
brought to Graham, hut they order-
ed the goods held there until rooin

HI vv t  • V •  ̂was prepared for them. The g.Kuisntory & Clark Organ, it hua an. , i • , . , , 7
exceedingly handsome case, „t a **̂ * ^‘*''̂ « bright and fresh, se-
iiiotleraie price. Warranted to give lectedwith great care hy Mr. H. L.
satiafaclion. I m | .Morrison in the principal cities of

Many subsenhera to T he I.KAUKR ! a few wi-eks ago. This
are in arrears an<l now is a mighty j
goml time to call and pay up while ( ‘  ̂ ^  competition with
you are marketing your cotton and ! housr in W esl Texas. Real 
other farm products. Many have i '•
been furnished the paper with tliel **'̂ *'’* •
understanding that they would pay I Grocery Department ot this
this full and we Iio|k> they will not' *•••
forget their promise. We need I
money and need it at once.* Ia-1 t "•« hazards of
all w ho art behind remember that, handling everything you want in 
tl.e paper has bean furnishwi them 1
on time and that we expect the! They buy in large
money. This is buMi.ess; so please consequenUy enabled
come to our assistance at once. ! I" •'•>*

! bill uf groceriei, wlit l̂her it l>e in 
When in Mineral Wells buy yiur small purchases or in job lots.

Inwenes rrutû <V.a 1.̂11 _ ■ — ,, ,, .
- — Jn®. •**•. Murnson A

Valdo, I Co. is sym.noW:^* with a big busi- 
aya with ness, for they hatVifecTi kiiuen'i't 

i .MoiiiUy the people of this section, in ihia 
lorp Hpring ' connection, for years, and while the 

■osition. Mr. recent tire lnlorrupte<l their exUm- 
'giT eoginc< r on ■ sive ira*le for a f* w* days, they are 
railroad and is | to he coogratulattMl upon recovering 

Ill’s lay-off. lie  j so quickly and upon being ready to 
iig wife were infatu- a.-oommodate their hosts ol frieiida 

sham and especially j and customers with the immense 
ng and hunting tripthey stock of dry goiMls, groceries, etc., 

I T S P ^ T i  friends wnile here, in ' now on hand and open to the in- 
which tliey camped out over night, j spcclum ol the public. They want 
it being a novelty to them. They

From South Bond.
About nine miles and seventy-five 

cents southwest of Qrsham, st the 
junction of, and between the Brazos 
and Clear Fork rivers is the loca
tion of South Bend. The popula
tion of Ibis'* place is not known. 
The census has not been taken for 
a period of years, hence the popu
lation is only approxiimiktely esti
mated. Our railroad facilitiea are 
not surpassed; being only sixty 
miles ^Toin market aqtisrt to the 
de'Jiot.- The CIpcagSvNarthwestern 
will probably not extend their line 
to this place before March next.

In general our people are tame 
and religiously inclined and work
ers of charity. Nonebut peaceable 
and neighbor-loving citizena find a
welcome In Bouth Bend. Huch cit- •%
ixens are wanted; others need not 
not apply.

The South Bend gin, owned and 
opersted by Parker A Britlin, has 
opened up for the season. The gin 
•has been somewhul remodeled since 
last year, having a new engine and 
other machinery, and prepared to 
do double the work of last year. 
The proprietors offer to hold up | 
their hands (and stand on their 
heads if  necessary) and swear that 
they have ih« l>est gin in the city.

Rev. Milton Irvin is at home 
again to remain some time.

K Kraddock was doing business 
in Graham Thursday.

Wilson Copeland was in Graham 
Haturday.

O. A. McBrayer has juat complet
ed a large baru which is a very com
modious building.

Cotton picking is in full blast in 
this commuiiity. 
paratively short.

New Firm, * New Goods*
M A T T H E W S  &  T ID W E L L ,

H«v« Just Opened «  Spick Span |feia Stock

STAPLE r ^ T y / \ r ^ l ? T > T T 7 C
and FANCY

<<^WIUU MAKE YOU liOWEST PRICES AHD GUARAIITEE TO PbEASE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Yoa as* Respectfully Invited to Cell and ExaoHoe Ous Ooods end Pvlew.

■The freighter is now in it; he gets 
a load both ways. i

^/lie small boy is enjoying the 
pecan harvest and squirrel hunting. |

Indications are favorahlb for rain 
It 18 needed h^dly, out might ruin

NEW YORK WORLD.

Geo. 8. Cla.'k, an ex; 
nurseryman of Denison 
yestenlay. He has been en 
by Mrs. BoweMT^take charge of 
the Young cot i|

Now for (LI Aitection. The 
city fathers have a plan under con
sideration and il is hoped that it 
or some other adequate plan fur 
extinguishing ■ be adopted.

The farmV  ̂ X  Jng county is
now in a prosperous condition, the 
merchant is prospering,the mechan
ic and laborer have all they can do 
at fair wages and the whole oom- 

The crop ia com-1 munity feel the impetus given by 
j the return of good liiiiea.

Borne are reporting sixty bushels. ^vilhers’ Magnetic Liniment is a 
of corn to the acre in the bend. I guaranteed cure for Rheumaiisin or 

Veil, yes; they returned from , any other ache or pain. I l is pro- 
Feacli creek Sunday. But, Oh my!  ̂pared and for sale by G. M. \V ith- 

Ben Booll is erecting a large addt-1 Mineral \\ ells, Texas,
tion to liis house. It is nearing- The Graham Milling Co. will sell 
completion and adds greatly to the ■ you the 
looks of Ilia residence as well ' the I’ l

, . , I S , t the old price of ONE DOLLAR aa lot of colCon and interrupt picking.  ̂ ^

Whiskey has been voted out of for One Dollar and every paper has
Mineral Wells and it is said one of •!« P-K®*

1 •11 „ „ „  columns in all The Thnce-a-we«kher saloons will move to O aham. ^Vo,Id ia . -t only much larger than
They will find this a poor place to weekly or semi-weekly pews- 
sell ‘ ‘ llcker.”  i paper, hut it furnishes the news

ith much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact, it eombinea
nil the'crisp, fresh qualilias of a 
daily with the attractive special 
leatures of a weekly.

We will Mend T he Leader and 
The T hru e a-week World one 
year for $1.75 cash in advance.

W V «  Bsbr wasWrk, we se»* h »r fWWorla, 
Whsa abe was a IM U , lb* srtsd fur ebsMtai 
Wbea Ww tr - lentr Mbs, ibe cbM f le tW lm la  
W bM  abe bMl c a iU m , ibe gave Um m  Om *o(« s

S£C/f£7 SOCIETIES.

Carpenlers are all busy, and the
hrick masons will soon be at work • ••'•kened. Rev. M. L. Momiy oft say they are coming bark next sum- 
rebuilding the burnt dielriot. Thue : the Meth«xlist church is being ably ! mer, sure.
Graham goes onward and upward, t wsi'tcd by Rev. J U. Harris oi' i. „  . < . ^' I «  t-,, ... ,, L- G r. .H\nkiv, dealer in Oro-

T. J. Bucklew returned last week • * * • * iij***V*'” ,*) May, Corn and Su^ds ol all

I  T  He rfoorta evervlhlim drv i “  j ‘’ ‘•Y •'>»• kinds of country A Co., and examining their gomls
1 . i .  ne rrporta everyiniiig <iry fprolnee Will n«t U  undersold r , % .,.7
end crops burned up in that locality.' Chism’s Gallery ' by anyliody in town. "* . end pnees lufore bui mg

your trade, and are pr>'pared to of
fer you suilii lent induceiiienis in 
the best goods and loWest prices to 
get il.

You wRi consult your own inter
est by consulting Jiio. K. Murrie«<n

W. T. .‘^lewarl visited Fort Worth 
this week.

Misa Mary Graves is confined to 
her home with iiitermilteut fsver.

he best ra le ii^  jur at $d.(MI; 
ride of Grali/ at $2.7.5, Riiti 
s-ader at f 'jV .  per hundred. 

1
t
l

pSpfl
M. Wooil at

the lA>atier at 9'i )>er 
Cull on them for giMid fresh flour. 
They will also supply you with 
Feed of all kinds. l)un't forget 
the place: East side of the stpure.

magazio -s ^.itli James 
th^ yH*,'. _

E\r~. 'ssl*TranxH a hsn.l»<>fn*
pUwfroe. Sew •rtv’ tlsv'lolLhika;, Miiturr,

furnishing him plenty of room. li.
Parker it superiiiteiuling the car- 
peiilor Work.

The Baptist people hold their 
litth Sunday meeting here next 
Bunday. A numlier'di guod prese'i.. 
ere arS ♦»t)eete«|v lo be present. Ev- 
veryhudy is nvited to come out.

J B. McCliHkey had business in 
Graham Tuesday. I

Bchool Itegiin here last Monday
week, with your bumble servant as: , , • . , i » e. i a

“ Tud wielder.”  TJie school „ „ „
continue seven months. Publit J j|| |,|„ase hold and notify me at 
school opens Nov, IHih, . srmer, Texas, A liberal rewanl

tluile a nuialier of Boutli Bend , *iB be paid. W . A. BiiniASs. 
|>ei>ple attended meeting at Peach .
Creek, Stephent county, last Bun-1 
day. i

Iw Iu x S O J S r iO .
II. A. BOTTB CilAl'TKK No 1ST, 

K. A. M., meets Friday sight of er before 
tlie f'lll tneon of each moath. Visiting cum- 
paiiions IbvHsd to aUettJ.

JQ. W. Axis. U P.
A. T. Oat, Bee.

Strayed.

YOUNO COUNTY UiDOl No. 
4S6, A F A A M, meet, oa Saturday 

or before ibe fVill moon of eaca 
n-.ntb. A. R. McDosalo, W. M.

J. W. Akin, Sec.
LAwllcnap Lodsc** N o. & B i) 

i y. A A. M., aieeU on the flrst Botudav 
■Ishriaescb monlb.

W. B. POPE, W. M. 
M. S, IlAanT, ftec*ty.

-\DEI 
:?No. r  

( and Ibiirth-^rjrt nlilni.- 
.-V B. .-iraxa

S . O .

K .  O S ’ H .

inrl i-in ae<'h muntb
C. P. BKxaoa, Dictator. 

Ji>aa INiiilmas, Beputter.

F. Mo-- 
collection.

Notice.
I now have charge of N

„  , . . .  Cain «k Co's Issiks for
B H. Payne made a round Inp ; knowing thein.rlves

to Ranger this week. ( debuxl to that fimi are hereby noli-
Dr. Love returned Monday from fied to call at once and pay their r

Caddti w here he had been spending «cc«>unls orjinkc satisfactory ar-!— -----------

K .  O J '  JP.
Cecntliisn Lodge, No. 144, Kalckt* 

■■ *t 'o' Pethuo, mewUint sMle Hell every 
• V  Mu. at SI hu V Miling EnigbU w- 

ViUn* o sU.oJ.
J. T. KliewAS, C. C. 

Jo. W. Akin, g, nf R. A «.

w . ,  M .  V 
KAIL RO.M

No. 1 Leerr- IV
ITIMK
therfout

N . W  
TABLE.

11 tn e. m

Mrs. E.

Will be open for a short tiuie. Call Wagon Yard in connection.
John Pohtmann has erected a and have I ’botutt Itefore it is loot Oak Birect, .Mineral s«, Tex. 

neat end coty shoe shop on hi« lot late. ; ^  ^  ̂ pleasant'
juetsouthofBhumaker Bros., where W'. H. Keen of Olney was in the waller at T he L eader office Tuee 
he CM be found pegging away at city Tuesday and paid hie res|>rrts H,, j, recuperating on the
All timet. and dues to T he Leader. Henry f.^m of his father in Bomb Bend to

••ClovAr I h»e quit the cattle inspecting husi-: recover fiom an affliction oreeveral
We defy competiUoo on the style, ness and . hsa engaged in the mer- months standing. T he Leader

Jt, wcM and p r i^  of this shM. , canlile business at Olnoy. He is t^kes an eapecial interest in Miltj
RAHAM CRCANTiLE j oo« of Young county's liest oltikens J ,nd his brother Charley, each of i Matthewi A Tidwell at the First

W'. D. Craig and family returned ' and T he L eader wis'nes him a big - whom learne<l to become expert j national Irnnk building hare one of
Monday from the Cyaig Bros', ranch ' fortune in hie new venfure. j prinlera in thiaoffice;but when they tlie choicest atocks of groceries ever

on Fish erwk, where they had been ; ( ’h „  King was arraigned in Jiia-
rwcwpsraUng for the past two or - Tuesday on a; 
three^weeks. | charge of disturbing the peace and

a.f* w days with r«daliv«’s.
Borne sirkiic.<s in the vinniljr. 
I’ei'Aii harvest is approaching.

Gee. A. Gee.

From Farmer.
Nothing is disturbing the rural

rangt'inenlB fhr tame, as rullectiuns 
iiiiiwl lie made. .

'it. A. U. MiDoNAi.a.

C; Q. Horton,

fdt called to a higher profession, I opened in Graham. Their goods 
that of preaching the gospel, we j are new and froth and arc elegantly 
ha<le them God speed. T he Lead-| arranged, so that you can select

! cnarge oi msiutuiiii  ̂ j-v
the bridge man, | dignify of the slate by using loud, j *** some more preach- wbal you

- - ' -J :--i-— . 1______ ' ers'at aotno future time, but our i Tidwell b

Johnston returned' ent. There is, however, a good 
yeaterday from a businrae trip to deal of sicimess in the country. 
Delias. I Mr. Donnell and his daughter of

Olney were visiting the family of 
.A. L. Doonell last week.

Messrs, (^hen. and C'aldw'ell of 
Henrietta have located herefrfa  
few days with their photograph 
gallery. They are turning out a 
lot of first-clsss work.

Rev. jIio. M. lUrcus preached an 
! interestiug etriuon here one night

NOTICE.
Our cu«t«'mers must bring their 

corn on Thursday of each week, as 
we cannot run the ctirii mill while

atmosphere about Farmer at pree—IDinding wjieal The mill iacrowii-
fit with whi*at that must be ground
out. We have given Thursday for 
com and will not grind oirn on any 
other day. Resi»ectfnlly.

Graham M ii.lino Co.

AfTiTaal Milioral Writ, t'J 40 p, m. 
. t  I.rtiv.- kliwnil \NVIlf *;44) a. a j 

Arriv* « NV««ltM-i1.e<t V:17 ••
ti>>. t Li «v« W<'alberf..el 4 00 p. m.
‘ "  Arruw a( Mineral U'elL Sril p. m. 
•N... 4 latrea “  ; “  J 40 p. m.

, Arrive* a* WeatheTfc.rd 4 00 p. a. 
M  SO»T OWLT.

No. A T-ea«<. Wratbeff.s  ̂ 4:00 p. a.
** Arrivw Min-rol Well* 0:00 p. a. 

Ne. 4 toeve Mineral Welb . 8:00 a. a. 
'  Arrive at Wi-elberford MbOO a. a. 
Making rinse ronnetAion with all Teia A 

Ps’-illr trmi'isat Wswtberfnrds ol* cowwevttng 
with riwnU F* Railway.

W . C. KoKBKriJt. r. A. P A

5TOHV o r  THE-CONl fcUEMATE 
STATF.5.

The Im*sI lHH>k out! Written by j 
a Southern man, for Southern pco- ■ 
pie. 4 IS pages, 1.30 ibiistrations. ; 

' Bee Jamea M. W«K>d at the poet 
_ufflce. . ^

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
■ AJTOnNBVS.

p *

want st a glance, Mr.
• A a  J -r A 1. at sotno future time, but our i Tidwell ia an artist in arranging a
left Tuesday morning for the east;. vocifrruns and indecent .language. • i • .t i i- : ' . i i • n • .i, ......
bul *m  ™iun. I ,  .  b .  d .,i( lo i in th. o ffic  of ih , C l l  on Mond.y. I - " k  « f  "> '■"« '■ I ■">' “  "  . |..t , „ k

the recontti ction of the j The case was fought by County A t-' ow just now. t '  at lliatter, an laginia | k ^v. J. J. Harris is off lo Gra-1 et allllard, Sd\or Calloused Lriinp
; torney KsyTor the stole tnd P. A . . Topisyl Topsyl Topsyl
i Martin for the defendant—the jury | Remember they are guaranteed

bridge.

John W. Shannon of the Connor I .. ,
c r «k l oommiinity c I M  . 1  T h i  

; office Saturday and had his

Kngliah Spavin Liniment rem<*v>
' r • , ‘ •III fVC V* $1411119 le V4« axe a* • aa- . krs all Hard, Srf4orC'al)oiiseti L'linpt,

ndaccommodatingdi*p-,sltion week, assUUng Rev. NLiand Blemishea from horses. Blood

MARTIN,
- t - A W V K W .  .

1‘rarlkw In all iiHirU. lU, romplato ab- 
•trori- of Vvung inui.ty l«ml litlra. Notary 
ill oAr*. B-x'kkam Nalienal Hank huihhng, 

usam aW, TBXAa.

OHNrtoN A AKIN,
ATTOR.NKY.e AT LAW,

Grabwm, Texas 
Will pnoHioe in tbc anirte of Yowhg anil* 

adjoining «i>untMw. Oflkw up—Uir» In lb« 
Slorriaow-CHreet bra-k.̂ _̂__ ■

J

roQ do likewise, neighbor?.

- ' Did You Ever?
All IWool Pants, something ele

gant lo finish—good fitters, good 
wearera—for $l.oO

Graham Mkrcantilr Co.

gaitt house. Mr. Matthews is well 
kn^wn and has had long experience 
in Inisineea, as well as assessing 
taxes; but he will assess no tax on 
you when you buy goods from him,

simuld enter. Do not forget it. Il adjuster C.C. Kinney, 1 he will put them to you low
I representing Trexevant Ar Cochran , These gentleman are relia-

J. K. Ryus dispoaed df all his in-' of Dallas, the firm represented here  ̂ in every way and will treat you

— Next’ Week .
ptioo credited up lo 18B6. j Is the beginning of a new month

' in school. The hot Bcplembcf 
days are no more. Every child||

fast colors and not to slain the feel..] 
We have them in all colors in Bilk, 
Cashmere, Wool and Cotton. Topsy 
riblied double knee for school oliif- 
dren. G raham Mkhcaxtii.e Co,

attract his many friends to this ele- L. Moody in a protrseted meeting,! Curbs B,,Unto, Sweeney
I B Ring-Bone, Hlifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throrla, Coughs, etc.Mr. t .  E. Bitumons and Misa!
Annie Keen 
one day last

lerests in Graham last Saturday, | by

Prof. JobnatoD denies the report I 
that, in endeavoring to "save the 
perishable property first,”  he car
ried three grind-atones under each 
and from tha Norris building at the 
reoent fire.

The weather ia entirely favorable 
for cotton picking, but many far- 
mars and othera would like to see 
•  good rain. There is no use in 
kicking about it, however, fur we 
All canout be eoited.

Mrt. Judene Meece, who has been 
iting relatives in Graham during 

two weeks, leR Wednesday 
her home in Houston, 

tied on her return 
lew, Eddie Arnold. 

' 1

---- ----  ̂ O. H. Crosier as local agent,
I selling the old county court house was in town several days this week 
I to 8 . R. Crawford for $4(10, and ' adjusting the losses by the uontla- 
i some lots in the southeast patt of gralion uf last week. ~ "  
town Rt a low figure

right. Call ami see them.

8 . B. Bireet i
_ __  „ Mr. Ryus j A Co’s, claim fur $13,(XK) on stock '

came back to sell at soma price and j and $l,0(X)on building WMsllowad. 
he sold. He was winding up his j They have $3,000 insurance on
affairs to move tn New Whatcom, 
Wash., where T he Leader will 
fullnw him and hopej he may enjoy 
belter luck than has come lo him ' 
at any time since leaving Graham, j

The Recent Cold Snap 
Is simply a forerunner of the very 
severe winter predicted by tha wise
acres.- But the people will be con
vinced after examining our line of 
Hhukf'ts, Shun Is, Wnifts, C»i>en

building io other coaspaaiaa. nut 
represented by Mr. Kinney, yet to 
be adjusted. The J. B. Norris 
Hardware Co. was allowed $4(K) 
damages oo building, Jno. K. 
Morrison A Co., affer invoicing 
aloi'k saved were allowed $0,215 
on stock. They bad $2,500 insur- 
anoa on building which is yet to be 
adjusted. W. 8 . MeJimsey w*a 
allowed $0 34 for damage in remov

L'A«iAri.nd O iW «fA .t th e p ^  R.G.Oraliam A Co’s.
we are offering them, they will be i, . , . . .■ I lohs by removal was sattled aatis.
shit to keep wonifortable

G raham Meroaatii.r Co. factorily.

Awarcetf
U ^bM t Hwaora— W orld 'a  Pair,

•DR;
I t .

c r z a m '

Mk :vT rCRFCCT MADE.
' <7<>;’ • Uiiiii tJ TartarPowdsr. Pies 

T S-: / himrsn’-pOiartitultarsiM. 
V Tf B SlANDAlia

visited Archer City 
week.

J. M. Keen is off to Henrietta 
this week on (nisiness. I

J. W . Casey is off lo Fart Worth 
this week to lay in a nW stock of 
dry goods for Casey A Keen.

Benson A Sons have rouved into 
their new store, where they haves 
full line of general merchandise in 
stock.

Miss Eliza Wann has returntHl

Save $'»<> Ity use of one bottle. 
Warranted the must wonderful 
IWcmish Cure Aver known. .Sold 
by K. G. GrahAOi, Druggist. (Ira- 
baiii, TeXas.

JoHS C. KAY,
—LAWY*«K.- 

r ifflce in th« t 'ourt lluute. 
OKAHaM. I TK.XAS.

O .
K. KIXLAY,

E.

— A'rTOH.aKV AT Law ,— 
sml L«n.i AgvnU

Urshoni, Touim .Couatj, T vxm . < 
OHN'riara.

F. LKW1.-*. ' '

—T>KNT1.ST—
Offlie CoUeg'’ building in t>aw-

lie lie f in Nix Houi^.
Distressing Kidney and Bladde 

desenses relieved in six hours by 
the “ N ew G reat A mkrica.'( K id
ney Ci'Kii,”  This new remedy is a 
great surprise on aceouni of its ex- j ford addittui.
(■ceding promptness in relieving' opmoiva and Mechankwl Plm* Work

where she went lo i i «RAHAM. TEXAS,wuwio Biio , and every part of the urinary pas-1 ________ ________________________
'  ' b. I t  reliev- 1 )B -  W , a . MORRIS,

as retention of water and pain in —DKNTIBT —
passing il almost immediately. If (hBc* ov..r RMkham Nm’n’l’ Bank building 
^ou want quick relief and cure this - - - - - -  ...t-v
IS your remedy. Bold hy R. O. |
Graham, Druggist, Qrsham, Tex.i

from Nocona,
take charge of a large art class, cages in male or female. 
She took sick and had to aband.»n 
her el*aa temporarily. B. W. P.

lZM>fc I
I have anew lot of School Desks, 

Office Desks and Bcb(K>i Furniture 
that will arrive in a few days. Will 
underecD any other agent lo Young
county trnsteee.

J, N. Johnston.

Cotton Pickers Wanted.
8 . L. Thornton wants ail the cot- 

ton pickers that will oome to bia 
farm in South Bend.

g r a h a m , TEX ah .

chThm ,

AdvrKlacd Lsitwrs.
In tbs Ormham Post •> «» ter the weak 

♦aiding HeiH. 17,1 «W. ff nM cOlsa ter with
in two w**k» lbs Mune will ka rant to tho 
dnid letb’f o®**:

Mioa Kvs Uoldwin, Aebnoa Biiil, Mfi. 
Emms llibdon, C. W. llindaiaoti. Mm. 
Miles Jonas.Whenonllinf ter the sbovs iMterr plesas 

•dTorUtad.”  ,
G. H. Cnotiae, P..M.•sy

~ Tkrlce-a'Week Edttlow.
The Twice-a-Week Edition otthe 

New York World has been convert- 
|ed into ihQ,Thrtce-a-week. It fur- 
nikhes 8 papers of 6 pages apiece,* 
or eighteen pages every week, at

i r
DENTIST AND PHUTOURseHBK,

—Graham, Taras —
Wool tid# of the M)uara, on* door osutb 

of Gorriarae’g.____________
PHYSiOIANa.

J^^R R. N. PRH'E,

PkyfMas, euafson and ObitatriHsa,
—UrolMie, Tww.—

Calls paomptlT rtf«nd t* et Won or roesUy, 
Oike st Ombsm A LV* Mora,

' ^ ' i



tfgfmgmm

THE liEADER.
PoblUbed WMkly by 

W. GRAVES. 
5ubtcription $i.oo a Year.

fyom ike Wa»th«^ord K«pukUc.
TIm  M oney  Que^tioa from a Wo. 

man’s 5landpolnt.
To ui« a very espreeeive expres- 

a o  n, the politics of our country is 
muddled. With Milton’s fallen 
angel wo cry, “ Which way I  fly le 
hell.”  To five a reason for exist- 
log oondttions, or enter into an sr- 
gumeot as to the cause of our mon
etary’ trouble. is a subject too toI- 
uminouB for the litnite of a news
paper ariioie; to elaborate it would 
requiro^o leas than alCoin’ series.
1 purpose only to give you a few 
glimpses of a woman’s opinion of 
these matters. We rarely reason 
or argue weighty problems; but with 
the faculty almost exclusively ours
__the gift of.intution—we cleave
through arguments and obstacles, 
and with almost unerring directness 
arrive'at^the truth.

The question of the hour is, 
Whicb^s beat, bimetallism.or|naon 
onastallism? Unquestionably, hi 
metallism. How can it help the 
country to strike down half of its 
luoiieyf Hold is, has always been, 
and 1 think will ever be, the prec 
ious metal of the world; it nee«is 
itcither coddling nor protection; un 
aided can care for.itself. Make the 
silver dollar the unit of value, re
storing it to the poaitiun it occupied 
in our currency previous to 1878, 
and we wilt hear no more of fluctu
ation in the value of silver. This 
cry of honest money is a simple de
coy. Any money that'has liack o1 
it the prumitc of uur government to 
make it good', is honest money.
Our currency trouble is the work of j 
financial sharks. They hold u,* toj 
us Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky, ss s 
bright and shining light that, with 
his msgnificeht intellect, after care
ful study and deep thmikdo he wee 
enabled to see bis err . u 
iltg free eilvei for s.» »ii ,«e rs 
upon the roelruin ai d \\ >) • • II*
of legislation. Sine. M r. ('s ili-> ‘s 
conversion 1 h iV« inlloee I n>

d̂ Lavt not jet l>f n aid 
juet what wn>ugh» th I

- ŝ ' «n _ (

A

PLUG
Ine piece
o f GOOD TOBACCO

ever sold for

lO CENTS

for Infants and Children*

W n tn e tT  y iw *  • !I. lawaSiaa wf OaaS■Ha wMb tk* i is tw a a s  m»
raa. M M H  w* «*  a|peak wf It iHIkdwt awiiHag

MIswaaasaHnaia b lv ^ b * w « »a M idv Ww lateata and OhOdeae

• bwwM. I t  1* hai-biTt— OklldNfa Uka H. I t

■lawe hm m  bacaUh. I t  vrCn aaww Shadr IHwa. b  It  Msdkawa kava

tm m\ mmhtU X r JESSSlSLA
ehOTai

Oastseda allay* T sesrisks
' Owrd.

»m* WtmS OeHe.
OeiSerla  yekUwae T*eSMw»
C—teria < 

OaeSeHa i

> OaasttaaS
I ml eerW el* eeMi

Oe*VssSe i
dwdDat*

paaeeetU  m sW 'Vy. 
— 4 bewela.

a ll taw heeHky aad aatweal  il*sp. 
Oa*S**ia la pat w> ta one-slae betUe* esAf- 
P iaH  alWw aay eae So aeP yew aayWIaa 

^aS  H to **|w»S a* a—* *  — *  ** w ill aaewe
gee tkat yea yet 0»A^eTeQ "M “I*A .

I*ea4

J. B. sacoad Vke PrecMeat.
V '-J’* ***'*'■«, Cashier. , 
J. n. Nwramn, Aae’t, CesMw.

Rational Bank.ooo. .
Surplus, sg.ooo.

Manafacturess of and Dealers In“ m ...........................

•>

POR
I

Saddles

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

vii PGuriOs
#

of V&ioablo IftlcrfRotldn
about evtrjr pfec* of 
frtMa pins to pij-fc.*—our btg 
CataloKiis *n«l Buyers iluida kv 
'SS- *»S psfs*! srilUss aad
UieU pne**: tifOOO Diustratlons. 
8*nt aarwhere on nedpt of ijc. far 
penial poeiag* cr caprcaa ckargsa 
Book ftes. Wiito Xj-.Uy.

MONTOO.MERY WARD A CO., 
II 1*116 MIcMgan Avj., ClffCAOO.

The l^argrat s ’ d̂ r.'.ost tin.fessful 
Combined Iwlr and Baposl- 

flow In the Union.

... THE GREAT^Texas State Fair

M. H. CHISM,
r . SDentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .

West Side Public Square, First Door South 
of Shumaker Bros.

stook.
All Ropairte Done PwmpUy at low Rnrei.

R̂ A H A M ,  T t S X A S .  .

ir& edolemI n,
f4Cri,ff£,fS Of 4H0 0ULER8 mIMS, Harness, WWps, &t,

Ever>’fhing incur line kept 

conwtaiifly on hand or made

to order on nliort notice. 

BEPAIBINS PBOMPTtY ATTEWnrn TO.

^  . I'ARQE STOCiC
FrufJars and Jelly Glassec
- A l|aH ng Wax, Extra Rabbew and Ton, ’

Lamps, Silver
*-e, Pocket and Table Cutlery

- w . ■

BUGGYl

Am.

Je ^
1br f̂<*ubl»Hl

- ,^^'rr**nr>- lik> 
- x’ ar'i*U <••0 'i •; v '<• 
wa« <. imhlif- opM

loi. “ B< *tir 
ai.d' jwi nt*-d '
V I, . .S 1 I , I ■

t I

IJ « I
C* 'I .
hr uui'.-i 
We art- .< 
lion latuo al»tt<*- 
bv the |»e*q.|. *• l f v  
art • •

ei> n»,- ii •
Befv)rr I'-t”. '»*
1 ibil'k 1 , - (1 ,t|' >(.. I; 4
condition, and the > ntr » *■ i
“ gold-bug’ ’ into our p«>liti<al ai. i.. 
were simultaneous.

Gold is the witxard thst bss 
wrought this change. Eiigland 
buys our <x>Uoo, paying us in silver 
and grecnbadis, manufactures and 
returns it to os, demanding pay. 
maot in gold. I f  we most pay gt>ld 
for taa tnaoutactured article, why 
not demand gold for tbe raw mate
rial? Added to this, ths ruiooos 
inInrest we are paying her to take 
our booda, ooostnicte England into 
a mageat, whoae influence is con- 
ataotly exerted |̂pon our gold sup* 
ply. We'read in the current coin* 
meots of tbe day that England i« 
ukmg great interest in Anirriesq 
mines. Would you not think, with 
future ownership staring her in the 
face, she naturally would be acquir. 
Ing intelligent Information concern
ing them? We have heard niuih 
in the last few years of Robber Bar
ons, the Robber Taiiff, and so forth, 
(but 1 think the most desperate fr>h 
ber ^  them ail is Use Bond Byndt- 
cste.
ruin pohry will leave America en
tangled in a mesh of gulden chain*, 
each link of which represents a 
debt, Uie whole firmly grasped by 
ICngiand, and wa, as tbe debtor na
tion, mbaervieiit to ber will.

A base haa auddenly darkened 
our political sky, and no mao as 
yet has ariaeo with lance point keen 
aooufh to scatter it. Every move- 
meat to ow  bistorj has fuMnd hid 
gway among the people a Moeee to 
lead then: . Wa laave you with the 
prediction that the praaeot struggla 
will devrlupe its Mosaa, who will 
lead tlu lioste of light not only to 
victory, but to a much mutt sd- 
vauoed plaae in tbs t orld’s dviii- 
iilloti.. Mm . B. G Biowkix.

1 ’

fn
Poor
H ealth
means so much more than 
-̂ou imagine— serious and 

fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected.

Doa t plhy with Nature's' 
greatest rfft—health.

Brawnb
iron
Bitters

M|«« w*i**a*o«ta«
EtCTSHl.:h*v« •• asiwfa im4 caaV 
hasW M«M*t*k-' 
t*C tlM*M« rdto-
■MdirMi* *S«k i  Wtwmmt Iraa aS- 
•as. A !•« Sa-

■ t»«* >*«,ai
tna Ik*

A tt:  r : «
mm* m Uk*.

C u r e s
KMaey aad Liver

CoasUgatloa. Bad Blood 
> Melarta, Nerveas alhaeats < 

Womea’s rsaiplaiaU.
C*l«a

OttUS aPOSITIOM.
afe Oread Aaaaal Batortels 
eeesw Octeker letk aad rtssa

NevMrker gd, iSgs.
A T  D A L L A i r .  T T A A S .

rWPltS, BtOTCHES

175,003 wwBMiuaa 
AMO wuaaaa $75,000

PRJCKU ROOT P '  ,

X ._*

I «■>*(*• t**»a * Wlwcn— S r*_
lk« «T,Vy*T. AltallMn WVmiS. < 

MHsMa Ob r « « i*  iw» u MaaiM w«
* win Mwd mt U  TM a«Mtawi WarM'a 
Pair Vtowa aad S*ak-4taw 
seoarN cetMiCAi. CO. BALTiaoes. ao

t or ksts by 0. R AMS 4 CO.. Srsasa
_ •— ^ ♦

Week End Excursions 
To Galveston

Allpravioaa KshlMtioasaclisaad. The 
expcaitiuii of Art, .-H-trore, Hriionia, le- 
du«try, AgiicwHura, llorUcultaie sad 
liva  SUM-k uosu ryeeaed

laaamerabJa hew FVattires aad IteW 
Attrartioa*. iaoindtng sa kdoeaUonal 
ExkiUt oa's gtaad acM.

A Www BUdvaT A.eaee.

aBd potassium

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in blood Poison 
Rheurriatisin 
and Sorolula.^

■■ — — ■^3
I* F f  ti*« > * -  ^

wbbM a »4 C. 1 i to •si*>#iNi4 I
rtol --  a. a.

TXAH BA.NK 
^V)Un iHraat,

’ E I X A S .

W> trral all 
la

4lMMM.ai.taB i*«M'

c* tap ^ ^

S a s h ,  D o g
bibePdt Discount on Large ^

A ---- , -s 4-1 ~̂ s
At tlic Olil1■fie

►1-1 ►»..»*» •*. ,  >ipw»syi>. MM,
waAs

SOUSA'S
PEERLESS
BAND....

XwrwaS.M pWfta* «r« ► LJ>JWVW*tM--Jl.ta*. I*.r'»**-'M.. UiMi. 4Mt«ta*M,rMl UMCh*. n;>. t, 
tfw I |iirt4»rlT r^-V,d b/ ta -

. > lM,**i
Abb Ccr»d.

. J,M^rTU.nl4» Pm . ,t l.,.t iH . jw.r w, 
a # o f  .Na.v a, wexCT 

I iriw4TrwM.*_I,.Mad rim* It• twwd *nd awantae ell W- 
ndi IB* M..4 S4 tbw MtaMM

»**^*j^ r**— - -  ----  •,«m

A >

m  •

44m •aaartaaM,
Lnwar Sailruad Ba*«a tbaa rr*r  tWaai m -

anrwS. Par (  PraWlaa LI***, Pr*.

fr.aiMM. *a*. aae ta fA a r lafanaattaa. ag.
rvM
O. a. oou a . d. T. TR izavaNT.

SocT*4**T. V T M lS il
eskUn. TBxsa.

G E T  TH E B E S T
W MBS 7M BTB abMit to b«y A SrsBiito MmMm

•M  w  iM  to Unak yvm toa toa M U  iaa4a, maai iatatod aad '

Most Popular

M  ■ BM Itsse FA
ALLiiaUWOIBTS SBU. IT.

LiPPMAN BROS*
firVaiflrT.• Itok

J. B. fJoppis HaPdiuapeCo.
Mtie c M o o n o o  m  im m e m s e  s t o c k  o f

CniTIflTOBS H1BB0W8

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
WIND MILLS, TANKS, PUMPS, PIPINO.ETa

IN FACT, m R Y I  HI8M FOUND IN A FINgT C LA U  HANOWARE NONM.

7in and Repair Shop is Complete.
r ..' T  lY . y - Jf i  W . w w  W  0N0JN8 WILL BE EXECUIEO ON SNONf NOTICC.

B I G  PROFlTSsM ALLINVESTM iNTS. ” ''^''3® of Heating and Cooking Stoves.
whjrh srr the "SUfEmOT' ‘•tlOOO M OHStf" ••CMMO.Ketiimini 

a ikurt Umw

! 0 *

Have pruven w) fMtpiiIar,
the Santa Fo has ofm rlm leil 
toc.x tc lid  tilt*cVnirsion m to s ; 
thm ngh tlio  month i»f Sejd., 
and wi l l  thcD'forr' s<*|| ticket-s 
fix>m Tptiiplc nnd iH»int« 
north to I ’aris and h iie e l l ,  

A few mure years 4>f ml* or i inclllKlVe. on Satlin lays -Nipt. !

haM _____ __
rwpatailae by bcataal aad aqa«« 
daallac. vfta win th«a a 
Sawlag llMhaM th** la aw*ad 
tsa world arm for tu dara- 
JSUtJN Taa omat th* oa* chat 
U **bRR ta aioam* aad 1*

Light Running
Therafaeedaleawwwfa lhal
Mraetina, darahUHr of werhSi 

■*-■*» a* hoo;^
tS S S S S T a T u lr * '- - '

N e w  H o m e
7tli anti 21 Hi. Ht ii noiniiml 
rate not extx3eding $.“>.(M) for 
the round trip, ticketw liiii-i
ite<l ibi rotiirn tft Tiimlay: ^ _____
morning following <latAf of l WRIT?  FOR OWOU L A If. 
nbIc Hie t.nlvoston Buaid ! THEBf HOH SEYDKIICDII00.

—w t. ■*4a wp**M*a»«m,aT4d*.a*. ta uw .aa hMiMvasM mm fî aaMo. rtm.Arum*, do.
poa asta av

NEW HOML /UAcHI.NE CO,
DALLAS. TB.XAH

of Trade xvill entnlain ex
cursion ists with free cxeur- 
Mioiis to the ietticH.

l or >alo.
On account wf ill health I ofl«fr 

for sale my rpoidf'nuo uo South Oak 
I street. 1 have KXlx»X» feet; huusc 
, has six rooms; K<>od cistern, Idiggy 
house and stahleii; nice fiuit treee 
and garden spot, Kstd property 

j can be liougbt very chea
J. r s AkkiB.

f  film  HPwarfl.
!• nffWwl ftif MIT oiM of rbrosAr toft cTto, 

granulated o.,n. lido, rad and inlaniad eyia. 
v*wh, water) ry*,, .ScrufuluiMwit**' m pni*- 

idonedryta, arum over aye-ball, wild liaifa, 
lliat rannot be rurad by NaruMM 

Watenaafi’a Bye Retnady. Gail nti or addrrw 
JaMBS M. Wosiik, Airt- 

Otaksat. Tasai.

m rfna|r-fity aill mall.' imiiy rMi, b,it now bar* can th. v niaka to muck wkbifi 
aa b> *urrM*ful Sp>Piilafa>n in Orain, l*r»vl»ionaand 8uM-k.

OO *fACn OOLLaIk invented  esn.b* made by owr

Syst rnltic Plan of Spculation
All fuccfM'iil .pr. I Ulnr, fperata nna nvubir M.leni.

I ram in all part, oftbe rnkedStatM
. K•lhn.krr-,n:^l.r lar,. ■ anwxiiiUc\cry viar, ranz- 
•1 r .|i,. .I V-»l, aliMmlrvd nr two biimlrrd ilollart 

..J It' »h «  lortat'a tew thouaand 
It t» alt<i a fa-V lltal tbiaaa who ma sc Iha laraart prttnla frtHii cuaiparatirHy wnall In-

brnkcr* ^

Hfy
lit  OKK” aad other popular bramls, .which we ore aelling 

at Heaeonahle Prices.

Or t - -atet hr II*.
It i. a aVtl-Vni.ait faeV that Itrf-n 

whrt. hy t'Ki'.ir, ihiNri.'
mZ rrn.n -.l.-n llMniwnd d«>IU’> %.r . 
■ty In FAO.AOO In SltVl,nr>0 nr iiirtre

GRAHAM .

emtaimU nil thi. |dan are w-rwina wbopira away ftnm Cbicazn and Ineaat tbniugb br 
wb- tbomnzklr nndendana tynteftmUr Miling. I

Our plan due* nnt rkk the whole aiLiinl In’ rated <m any traile, but rorert bothOA D I,mI Ŵ L̂ d a Lm ..mk ̂  hf . ..M - a _1 a (1nt that pilra up cnomi

Hal on am.eaaful apcnilalion 
AI L FREE. Our Manual

TEXAS.

mtbat wh-ther tb* markiA Haer ur fall*’it bring* a rtoa-l, pc'iflt that pilra up anormnuslv 
in a »lM>rt time. . '

W'RITE FOR CONVINCI^MI PROOFS, abn »ur Manual 
and nnr itaily Markai K< pnrl, ftill nfroor.eV-riiaking ||>niiiler*.
aiplain. Inarctn trading fully. IKfbmt rrdbeenoa. in rrwarJ to our ataMing and Mterav- 

Fur further Informatioa addraaa' ‘

TH 0M A5 & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rtelto Building. qtlCAGO, Ikh.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Krmnrted hy II. W , Drum, .nm’r prer4n<t 

No. 8. Young county, Texaa. nee ba, pnnv 
bocta, abmil l4 handa high. H year* old wltl 
•addle mark*, atar In lo n ^ d ,  right *b<Mil<i- 
ar artlaî ged and knot <>n Duiii butie of fim 
tag. hranrled D  H on laft thigh, and ha* oc 
•luall ball. Tbl* Aug. 20, 18u6.

A. T. u a y , e . t ’.C. V .C  T.

I I .  8 C H U H T R R .
MANUFACTmtRR or •

BOOTS and SHOES.
G R A H A M ,  TEXAH.

Ail wock is tbs Ikvot and Hboa liae asac- 
fad naatW .aid promptly. Otea m* a tifa. 
You will Ind my work liat claaa aar| at lb 
uwaat priaae

THE
CRESCENT
HOTEL.

FNSOR TREATMENT,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits. 1
DR. R, N. P R IC E , Agnt, Qraham, Texas,

RUPTURE I Alim (luaranteaa to f'areany cam of RUPTURE wHkoet 
operation of knifi Of hypac-daenii* tnjeotioa. Itia aadoratd bw
nmi'jr phyalclan* who have barm rwed hy Uda ttmtiamt. ^

Theae Enres Absolutafy Giisrantawd^No Cara Pay, / -

Is the Fav
orite Resort 
for Texans.

YOU C A N T  LIVE
WITHOUT A LI VERIa..

DOBS VOUR BACK ACHE? 
ARB YOU WEAK AND T H IN f

DOES YOUR BLEEP REST YOVt
ARE VOU DULL AND BILiOUSY

Raraiu dgrtac., Arb.. I« ria«hiS fa tk* aM,< I 
laaatr mm tk*

SANTA FE RED EXPRESS.
• a dM y*»tlbal* trafa.

Addma Man*gar frawent Ilofal. Kurek* 
pHngf, Ark , f«w pamphlet* and at., 
•iniuodation* and W. S. K«asn, Oen. 

I’afa- Agt , Oalrertoo, Troraa, fnrlul--rm«- 
iMti ngarding rate* and time fabte*.

Ti, Dr. J. H. McUAirS
LIVER «D kidney balm.

tw  M aay H la The Peerless Remedy hr
or TWi uno, m om  mod o u o d e o , m s u  tooooimo, 

omuamsa moo oomort oiouu,
Tht Or. J. 1. Mj u  Mldiit 0t«

r?.


